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2S Society personal
Weddiat.

Returns From Hookerl on

Mr. R. F. Pope returned from
.Snow Hill yesterday, where he had

- been for two weeks directing the mu-
se for Rev, Mr. -Russell, at the
Snow HiluAlethodist Church. He
will*leave again Saturday for Hook-
erton to lead the singing for Rev.
JRr J. Lough, who will conduct a

* meeting there.

Leave on Fishing Trip
Messrs. Julius Peel and John Has-

«ril left today for southern waters,
where they will fish over the week

-'end. ,

Returns From Buses Creek
Mr. Jas. L. Coltrain has retted

from Buies Creek, where he went
?yith his son, Roy, who entered Camp
bell College for the coming year.

' .

Will Return Tuesday
Mrs. F. U-. Barnes will mturn on

Tuesday from Pocomoke City, Md.,
where she is visiting relatives.
Return From Creed moor

Mrs. R. A. Pope and children,
Billy, Mickey, and R. A., jr., have
returned from Creedmoor, where
they spent the past summer.

Visits in Grime siand '

Mrs. Milton Moye visited her
mother, Mrs. C. M. Jones, in
Grimesland this week.

? «>

*

Visitor Here Wednesday
Miss Elizabeth Braswell, of Bat-

tleboro, visited Miss Velma Harrison
Wednesday.

-Mere From Avden
'

jpf .
Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Lyon, of Ay-

den, were the guests of Mrs. Lyon's
sister, Mrs. W. B. Watts, this week.

Returns From Greenville
Mrs. Mollie White has returned

from Greenville, where she visited
* her daughter.

u
Spent Yesterday in Scotland Neck

Mrs. H. B. Jonet and daughter,
Mary, Mrs. B. S. Courtney ""and
daughter, Miriam, apaat yesterday-
with relatives in Scotland Neck.

Return Ffpm Wilson
* Mrs. W. C. Manning and little

grandson, Elbert Peel, jr., returned
today from Wilson, where they vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Lawrence.

HAYFEVER
If you can't "f«t SSM

the attacks with?

Here From Gaidsboro
Mrs. Kager Perry and attend the k>-
brought his ? step-daughter, Miss
Mary Grady Gurkin, here this week
to spend the winter with Mr. and
Mrs. Kader Perry and attend the lo-
cal schools.

Here From Greenville
»' ?

S. J. Everett, ofv Greenville, was
here on professional business yester-
day.

" ? !- ..

Return From Petersburg
Mrs. L. B. Harrison and Mrs. G.

W. Hardison returnee) today from
Petersburg, where they carried little
Mary Davis Hardison to spend the
winter with her aunt, Mrs. F. L.
Minga. While they were away they
visited Miss Sarah Harrell in Rich-
mond-

Returns From Four Oaks
Mrs. W. C. Manning, jr., has re-

turned from Four Oaks, where she
visited her mother, Mrs. Dave
Adams.

Spent Wednesday in Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Peel and Mrs.

A. R. Dunning spent Wednesday to
Rocky Mount and Wilson.

Returns to Greensboro
Mrs. W. P. Sweeney has returned

to Greensboro, a(ter visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. J. Yarrell.

V"
Here From Washington

Drs. D. T. Tayloe and Josh Tay-
loe, 11, of Washington, were in town

yesterday.

Miss Darden Arrives Tonight
Miss Mildred Darden, of Kenly,

will arrive tonight to be here this
winter. She wil be. at the home of
Mrs. W. H. Harrell. -

Here From JamesviUe
Misses Opal and Carrie

Sexton, of Jamesvile, were in town

this week.
* %

Visits Friends Here
Mrs. Leon Herring, of LaGrange,

visited ffferiSs hetle'lhis week. She
is pleasantly remembered here as
Mrs. Neva Evans.

Here From Roper
Mrs. George Harris and Mrs. Rob-

ert Heydenreich, of Roper, were in
town Wednesday.

Mrs. Newell, of Rose Hill, Here
Mrs. Newell, of Rose Hill, who

will sulutitute for Mrs. Harrell in
the highrschool faculty for a month,
will be the guest of her sister, Mrs.
T. W. Lee .

Camel
The cigarette

with real

Ifall cigarettes were as good
N. '

- as Camel you wouldn't hear >

! anything about special treat'

ments to make cigarettes good
/; for the throat* Nothing takes

the place of choice tobaccos*

/
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THE ENTERPRISE
which the treasurer gave her report.
The president announced the officers
of the new Diocese.

PHONE
Anything for

Tfcis Department

WOMANS AUXIL-
IARY MEETING

Hold First Gathering of
Fall Session Monday

Night

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
'Episcopal Church beld its first meet-
ing of the fall session at the rectory,
Monday night. The meeting was
called to order with a prayer, after

Returns From Greenville
Miss Fannie Raye has returned

from Greenville, where she visited
I relatives. While-Mhere she took a
motor trip to Asheville. »

Mrs. Anderson Here Sunday

Mrs. Blanche Anderson; spent

Sunday with Mrs. C. A. Harrison.
He rlittle granddaughter, Miss Beck
Harrison, retypned home with her.

Will. Arriit Tonight

Misses Lillian Sample, of David-
son, and Lucy Claire Ivey, of Scot-
land Neck, will arrive tonight to
teach in the local schools. They will
be at the home of Mr. antl Mrs.
Arthur Anderson.

In Rocky Mount Wednesday
Mrs. Roy Gurganus and Mrs. B.

W. Hardy spent Wednesday after-
noon in Rocky^ Mount.

BADLY RUN-DOWN
. Kentucky Woman Hgd "Terrible '

Time" Doing Her Home Work.
Strength Returned After

She Took Cardni.

Shelbyville, Ky.?"Several year a
ago," aaya Mrs. Alven Jesse, of this
place, "nay health waa very bad. I
was vary much run-down. I was in
such a weak, nervous condition that
Iwaa not able to do my housework.

*1 struggled to keep up, because I
had to, but many a time I spent
hours in bed, trying to force enough -

strength to go through the daily
routine.

"This condition went on for some
time, until I heard about CarduL
which some one told me was good
for such ailmenta. Igave it an im-
mediate trial, and, I am thankful to
aay, my improvement waa rapid. 1
soon waa able to do my housework
with eaae and comfort I felt fine
and Ilooked so much better.

"This spring I was not as well ss
I hag been, l waa ill in the winter 1with colds, which left me weak. So
I sent at onoe to the store for Cardui
and began taking it In just a little
while Iwaa feeling much better, my
strength returned and I was able to
get my work done eaaiei* and with
lese effort"

At all drug stores. NC-17&

Mrs. W. B. Watts was elected
Christian Social Service chairman. A
letter from Mrs. Norfleet anounced
the district get-together meeting,
which will be held in Windsor on
October 13th, at 10.30 o'clock. A

decision was made to send flowers to

Miss Sarah HarrelL, who is in a Rirh-
mond Hospital. Mrs. Carstarphen.
chairman of the United Thank Offer-
ing. appointed Miss Frances Hoyt
and Mrs. J. R. Everett to take charge
of this work in her absence.

After the business session a short
program was given.

An account of the Camp of E.vt
Carolina was given by MissFrantes
Hoyt.

Vocal solo: Mrs. J. S. Rhodes.
'?St, Thomas Mission, of Alaska,"

read by Mrs. Clayton Moore.

Return to Clarksburg, W. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland C. Craw-

ford returned to their home in Clarks
burg, W. Va., after a several days'
visit to Mr. Crawford's nrtother, Mrs.
Fannie Crawford. Mr. Crawford is
with the Western Electfic Co. in
that city.

Messrs. jJSlmer Edmondson and
Robert Salsbury, of Hassells, were
visitors to the local tobacco market
this week. -

v': - y

Returns from Virginia Beach
William Cooke has returned from

Virginia Beach, where he was. em-
ployed during the -summer months.

Baptist Philatheas

After the program the ladies were
served with punch while Mrs. W. B.
Watts gave a music selection.

A special meeting was called for
September 6th at the home of Mrs.
Maurice Moore.

The ladies were dismissed by
standing and repeating the Lord's
i'rajfcr.

Returns to Washing ton

Miss Dera Mae Gurganus, of
Washington, returned home Tuesday
nigh.t after visiting Miss Daisy Whit-
ley here for several days.

Met Last Friday

The regular monthly business and
social meeting of the Philathea class
al the Baptist church was held last
Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
ljna Martin on Main street with the
president, Mrs. Holloman presiding.

I'lans to raise money during 1927
were discussed and the members de-
cided to serve *'at the MaxwHll House
toffee booth diiing the fair htfre.

After the moetihfc dispensed. with
the business, the hostess assisted by
Mrs. O. S. Andersan served ice cream

and cake.

Visiting Relatives in Aulander
Mrs. J. F. Thigpen has beerr vis

itinu relativfrs in Aulander.

3RD NOTICE
We are strangers here, and

do not know who to trust, and

when we ask everybody to pay
cash when bill is presented,
please do not get offended; and
in fact you will not unless you
are "one of the ones that intend
to get in on us; and if you get
offended, we don't care, for you
are no good to us.

We are going to give ample
time to clear our Jxioks of all
loca) accounts; and. after then
we are going to place in this
paper the name of each party
that is behind with us.

Take wood, for instance,

deliver it fqr a small sum pet
load. Ifyou haven't the money
to |>ay the driver, don't order
it

When you come after lum-
ber, bring your checkbook oij
pocketbook.

\\V solicit your business as
long a?-you pay cash. Somt
in this section will think less
(we ex|>ect) of us for saying
this, but the good people will
think more of us by it.

Come out, or call us
on the phone.
ready to serve you.

MURRAY AND
MC CABE CO.
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A PERFECT FINISH WITH, FEWER COATS

Guaranteed to remain white longer than any gloss paint or

enamel, domestic or foreign, applied under the same conditions.

Will dry hard over night. -
?

Agents for Lowe Bros. High Standard
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Master Painters,and Decorators ? v Service and Satisfaction
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Your Are Invited to Attend the '
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SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION J
PERFECTION

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens J
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE One Dav 1

I
OF THE PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY , ,

on the date shown below cd
? f univ if?In this store we want to do more than sell you high-quality merchandise?we also

want you to know how to use it to the best advantage. With this desire tp please
' H->

you in mind, we have arranged, in connection with our display of the lat *st Perfec- GO
tion Oil Cook Stove, to have a factory representative in our store, on the date given S&
in advertisement, to show how the stoves should he operated for better results. A A

This demonstration.will interest you, no matter What kind of stove you use. W AT\ M I /I
» lOC M M
Fast cooking! Frying I Simmering! Baking! See how all this can be done Jl HK

with the famous long chimney Perfection burner, always without smoke, soot, or odor,
_

~ HK

With the Perfection "Live "y°u are one of the three out of every five oil-Stove users the world over who use §£>
Heat Oven you can bake cake,

Per,ect ' on > y° u ma y ,t,arn something new al>out its correct operation. *££

fish and onions at one time with- w
a - a eof the fine new gray models of the Perfection?the finest oil stoves ever built? &

out mixing flavors, A variety ..

.?< aS
, , .i _

« ' \u25a0
W1 " brighten your kitchen and lighten your wort[Lome in and see how good an oilof sizes and styles. Come in ~ ~

f
'

Hh!
: . stove can be?and how attractive. . x<

and ask to see this pven. ............. <j+j>

Culpepper Hardware Co. I
COME EARLY AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS IT WILL BE WELL WORTH WHILE S
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